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pKICZfi REDUCED.

Great mdacementa to pwehssers.
We bars Jtut Kedarad oar BaUra Stock,

amounting XroealaSfUOi to 910,001) worth ol

Entirely New ,

There is an unsolved mystery in '.heholdert of the) North Carolina Railroad
met In filUbury to peae upon tbe consol

THOMA?

Wholesale Grocersale of $180,000 of mortgage boa da of08IAB TVSNBB, Edlrtoe.

Harper MsasjMln.
XLIXaT RATED:

Koticbs or tu Fbk s.
this ci

idation amendments to tbeir charter,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER S3, 1874. Got. Caldwell wh present with bii State

tbe North Carolina Railroad Company to
George W. Swepaoa lor 63 cents la the
dollar, wben they were worth par. Theproxy, Geo. Rulus llarringer, who voted eellaat ntoali.ly proves It continued adaptCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DRY GOOD9, ,

Notions, Boots, ehoas, Hats, ate.;

much lower prices than heretofore for C 4 811.

NOT ALLOWED. the Mate's stock of 30,000 (live to o ow w popular asanws taa neeas indeed,
when we think - to how saaov somas It penesale was made by Treasurer Jenkins and

ITbe Constitution nude by plunderers, cept tbe act, except that which fx approved by Oov. Floldeu. - FAYITTEVILLI STRICT trates every month, we mast consider It ss
oneot t e educators ss well as entertainers

bummers and rogue, abolishes corporal eluded dishonest persons Irom holding Dr. Hawkins and Swepaon bad confl O.'tju.lts Metro poll tea Mall All wbo give us a call will get the fullestot the public salnd, (or Its vast popularity
has been won by no appeal to stupid pre- -deotial talks that day about bonds. Dr,punishment, Tbe old Mosaic law ot forty, office. "Ton peitioo of the act we d

T.HI' '..

CONNEOTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE
Zoraraxice Company.

atainiaina ra alghrst standard nf

SOLVENCY .

The character of tbe 1st itmect of Its ...,.
maJatadaaaeUol

S36,0OO,O00
Is o' the Blgbest Class for security ; it h n
Ing neverloata dollar of it Investmeht. It- -

8. U P B L U S

is liuger than that of any other Conipsn)
over

85,000.000;

juaices or aeprmvea usms xwams wwotRALEIGH. Bf C,esvs one, wu dispensed with. Tbe reeutt not accept but reject," said they. Uswkine called before the Shipp Com The character which this Mussina posses
ii 528 convict in tbe penitentiary and tbe At Hillsboro tbey "pealed themselves" ses lor varusty, frnrtse, artxuc wvaitn,

snd literary culture that baa kept Decs with.
. P. WILLIAMSON,

w. fl. upuuuncu,
J. J. TUOMA8.cry la still they come. When oar old I of their cooduc. and on tbe 9th day of

mittes let out this much. Question, "I'm
you give na any information about tbe
purchase by George W, Swepaon of the

if it baa not led Use times, should cause itaseit a-t- f

value for their money.

Merchants purchasing in this market can

nuke profitable lnvcstmtnts with as.

Oor 8tock is very full tor this season be-

sides ws will have other additions very soon.

conductors to rejraxd it with laatittable comfriend Winston of Franklin goes on a I July, at their annual meeting they rc

bonds of tbe North Carolina Railroadvisit to tbe prison be is charged 85 cents I solved to accept the whole l tliv con sol
placeney. It also entitles them to a (Teat
claim noon tbe pablle frail Lade The Mant-sln- e

baa dona cood sad aot evil all the daysJOHN ARMSTRONG
admission fee to "buy books for tbe con-- 1 idation test and exclude trout cilice al Cimpanyl" Answer. "I don't know

anything of the purchase ol these bonds BOOKBINDERvlct. lie refuses payment upon tbe I dishonest persons. Immediately after
OI IU lite. Jtroontyn Aeytt.

TERMS:ground that the convicts can't read and I the April meeting in Helisbury, Judgi by Swepaon. Tbe same day, or very,
PETTT JUNEfl,
iwrayettevlUc Street

Ralehih. N. U
AD Potage free to all gubscribers in the Uni

consequently bsve no need for books. I Dick, of the Federal Court, ordered or shortly afterwards, I made a contract to lunelS tfBlank Book Manufacture-- .
There are thirtv prisoners in Wake county I decreed a sale ot the Western Road to purchase from Mr. Bwepson a portion of

ted stales.
Ilaap a's Mioazise, oae year 14. 00.
H 00 Includes picpaymeBl of C, S. post-

age by the i abliahera.
BubacriTtione to Harper's Ustraaiae, Weekly

snd Hsaar, to one address tor osie tear. tlU.- -

jail wbo should be oat at work under I take place on the 17th of June to satisfy ova J3AKTNER WANTED.

An Insrenlous mechanic who has made a

these bonds at about 70 cents. I paid
no money nor ever received any of the
bonds, but when they had risen to abuut

O. BOOKSTOajL

OH. N. .
It baa a saeanberahlp of over 88.000 person
IU ratio for the satire HT years of Its b un .

guard upon tbe streets, highways or rail-- 1 tbe UMej debt ol borrowed money for

roads ol tbe Bute. We take it there are I 80 days, and only $173,000 at that. Tot R A L K 1 useful invention, wants a partner with a capi-
tal of IS00 , One hundred per cent, guaranW; or two of Harper's Periodicals, to one kaa been but

address (or one year, s J ; poatajre irte.
TT'KLLT'B PATENT UHBK1CU.A-HL- - teed on the Investment, Address, A. U,

Rale gh Poat Office.
80 cents, I resold to Mr. Swepaon, be pay
ing me about $3,000 profit, I think."

An axira uopy or ciuer in Magazine,
W.kU O.... sill . . . .n IJ.V DIR.

500 prisoners In tbe various 'Jails wbo I secret history ol this Biblty transaction
ought to be at work about old Fort and I disclose a gigantic swindle, and no

Ducktown. We tell tbe m'.o of tbe I mistake. Before sale day arrived, Jobn
nne is trror BttiTKles. WaKoua. HoaU. Saddles andSigned, W. J. Hawkins. other open Vehicles .hla exceedlnklv In

every Club of rive Subscribers at f 0 each,
in one remtttan-- e ; or, Oil Copies for 3J.10,
without extra copy ; portaire tree.aaaloua ana nsolal Invention aappllss a wantmountains to cut loose from ring; men and I Branch, of Petersburg, large stockbol The purchase by the Doctor was that

iuog n il dj uoe wno ride in oiwd veulcles. Hack riuruoera can be an piled at any time.very day the bonds never lose or fellting papers, and look to the thousand I ' the North Carolina Road obtained ii u ao aimpis in iu construction that a child
can manatee I attar ooes obaerriu the aooaexcept in tbe bark with Jeukins, lloldca GinCan I iciliicomprising; 41 Volumes, in neat cloth bindi-

ng-, will be rut by eipreas, might at
of l ureoaser. for ejiS nrr volume.

good hands shnt up in prisons for tke injunction Irom Judge Wntts loroia

completion of tbeir railroads. The men I mg the North Carolina Koad to put
ntns. it can be sci ewed down to any vehicle
wlthoat lncoavsntenee it does notdladure

8.97 FEB CENT
or Its receipts. It hsa aoBtockboldi-rs- . r , ,,
dollar of saving or profit belongs solrly t.. ti,

"OLICY-DOLDEi- :.

r.om such a reoonj oae ran wi II i .,
to Insure with safely aod tlo ruialh rt oiu,i
Ue coat.

H. JL.WAIX,(ii.'l. Aarout.
KALEIGH. n.C.

stp 14

Swepson aud Hawkins, tbey were good

tou have trusted and wish now to trust. tD Western Koad, as Billy bmilb for a dull r, at, before and after the salr, ui Biiaaraoc oi any wairon or uanny. it
can be pi eed a any elevation, or Inclined In
any direction with perfect ease in a momenta

dingle volumes, by trail, postpaid, IS 0.
Cloih cases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail,
poatpald. Address,No money or bouds pan and tbe Doctor"d nta BoMd ol D'cto hd reedthe people will trust no longer. Tbey are

do wltB McAden, Sibley & Co. Judge.ho,nhl. eosnmt Th adj.., IJiil- -.
lime vv ben not in oae It can be ao dianoaed dec O II 11 AHfEK bku 8, New Xo.k. TUB LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST.between the Cushions, bv the simole tnrninirDick then suspended or postponed the of s thumb screw, a io beentirrlv out ot the

gets $3,000 ; no wonder be could psy
Jordan Stone $500 wben he was "bard
up," and speodiug $23,000 on account of

I offer the public, tbe latest Improvedfield and Bwepsoa io rq'iandericg $7,- - JJHV (iUUDi DHY UOODsi I
way. aou wuiiuMiLtv persona riuinif to no tn Cotton Oin, as well as the cheapest. Thesain lor 60 days. lieloie ttie expiration convenience whau-ver- . Any person of ordi000,000 ol Stele bonds, intended to build following certificates from well knoWLotlbetO days, Judge Bond, at the in nary mind cn adapt it to his vehicla withoutthe lines. It tbe Legislature places anyyour railroads. Tbey are now seeking to gentlemen, will bo more satisfactory thanm am or IU nr ce Is w thin thestance of the construction bondholders as more bun. Is for sale in the hands of BOAKUINti AND DAY ft Hi I,gatLLCTreach of all. avery owner or an oiwn vtshicle

Another Stock ol New t.o

JLVT HE( K1VED.

The lur.-eV- assortment an.1 A. i.t

any thing 1 can say :baodle mortgage bonds when tbey are
unsafe custodians of small s!xe granite

tbey are called, granted an injunction anoui nave one. Auy kind or au Umbrell.Tressurcr Dave ihey deaerve the con Nbak Cab-- , N. C, Not., 12tb. 1873,
in aaiutu ineyt-ai- i In- t urcbssnl. whole

H. C.

The Misses Nash anl 'Wft. Kollock a 111 rr
This is to certify that I am using one olfoibiddmg tbe North Carolina Rued buy damnation which has lailen upon Judge sals and retail, st J UL1C8 La. Win iAJ'irocks for culverts in a railroad track. the I west prices we b ve ever odi red. he Cary Gins made by W. M. Borrell, ofPries at reUil fi. same the exercises of tbrlr fchool on rn,ling the Western Road. Judge Dick then Dick tor appointing llil;y Smith Receiver Our Mock is now lame aud coinolete. A Cary, N. O, and that I am well pleasedMate aaxi county KUrhls for sale. Addreas Snro oortlou of our (iooda have bewi nnr- -indtffinitely postponed the isle. WhenEvery railroad in North Carolina is under

mortgage. The three in which tbe .State
Mlh July and continue twenty weiks. (

forwarded on application.of the Western North Carolina Railroad with it ana would cheerfully recommendchaaed Ithln tho lint two weiks 1 ourM. HtLLi, fateotee,
Juno KaleUh, N. V. juaeSenior Partner, In the Northern inaikelF, audowns about three-fourth- s of the stock

no win make auother order of sale, we
are not advised. We can only hope tbe Vte nave received a communication tiaUn hoUKht ihi mi n

O.li, riSIC, AfiJl I'OI'f.A II,

it to any one wanting a good Oin.
A. B. Yatbs.

Cakk, N. C, Msy 22nd. 1874.

have two mortgagee on them. In nine OLD SUBSTAK-IAI-containing sever sir, ci urea noon sir.Judiciary may never find itself again sx Gudger'a bill, winch we declined to pub I'Nl'dl'ALLy LOW PlUt.Kr!,years 18,000,000 of bonds issued by I
hm0Jted in Kirk's case. Ihe Watts liab, because it was not respecttol to that OilivereJ snjwhere iu tU" citv at the ! I take pleasure In saying that tbe fiftyfor Cash We lel aatutled in aavimr that noest rate. Orders flllrd at i.ee

.. .r UU..U.U, ,u. ,Brc ro.ua w... . ,t:uBCtUm cm, off toT Judge lleory gmtleman. Jonah Turntr, Jr., in the Hou,c. in or out of the Slate, will undersell 3nw Cotton Oin, I purchased from Mr,Sentinel. WKLL TESTED,KAN!) dc BAKHEK.
lire. 14 w im

urg.. .... ... . um cuou. pmj. W,ke Superior Cjurt and was di
We clip the from tbe Ixuti We have received the lte M)k-o- fine raiiroaa corporations can ir anewea I jyiygj Tue Bond injunction baa not yet

W. M Sorrell, known aa tbe Cary Qin does
far better work than any Oin, I bsve
heretofore used, though costing from 00 toNIVKKlilTY OF V1KUINJAto do ao, and no mora mortgages put nel of last week, not f r Wis purpose ol

discussing Mr. Oudger's bill, but with FIFTH AVENl'E SILK HA TS, Ufa Wkmm Cs.i100 per cent, leu money. I thick anv perupon tbem to gratify Billy Smith, CM.
been beard, and no one knows w hen it
will be. It' Uo ad' court holds up tbe
injunction, ss it did tlie iodictnient Fat

Opens Oetr;ber 1 : continues ttinmirh ulnahicn "to poiut 4 moral nJ correct a
months, it Is onranizpd In arhnnla nn thaHumphrey, Geo. Sibley, R. Y. McAden, son in want of a Oin will save money by

purchasing the Cary Gin, its performancetale" that is filing the rounds iu this which cannot, be furpas-e- l f jr bqiu'y ofitjleelective tystrin, with fuH courses in Claaaies,
Literature. Science (with Dractira In choml.Col. Woodfln and tbe like. i ni o oujy eu u. wits' ovncB iaCariow had against us in that court, it is has been entirely satistactory to me, I canne naea large stocK of t uif, iriciudlugcal and Pbya'xal Laboratories), in Law Medi

community. Tue bitten si enemies ol
the editor of the ins, nave never ac-
cused him ol being excessively itim-am-it-

about publishing unpleasant ihiugs

two years yet before a bearing. cheerfully recommend it to others.
A. F. Pass.na, engineerinc, l eachlnir and FIIHER BUILDINU,MINK,W. A. BMITH AND CONSOLIDATION.

It rarely happens that one single indi
Anply (rttalOKaea to JMBs F. HAKHI-8"-

Chaimtn. P. (. Unlveraitv nf Vir.AME4 AND BUTLER. OVSa TBS B1BDWAKS STORE nr
Rlnia. AlUemirle Co., Va.

ol bis Irieuds, much less bis eneiaier. We
should hardly place Mr. Gddger, aftervidual, in a private station, baa it in bis Tbe fiist la Governor of Mississippi aud JUL J US Lh WIS & COWe certify that the Cary Oin has given

entire satisfaction to our neighbors, wbojal) oweud
power to deleat the earnest cravings ol a I soomi. law of tbe first named. It it Haa paid to the Widows and Orphans i

Siding the tenlinel last winter, among
he Iriends ol that gentleman, vet Mr.

SFAL,

LYNX,

ISLAC'K M.Ut'riN,

North Carolina since ltMA, the lorn of nearlvast region of country, to gratify bis own I charged that Ames, moved by Butler, has JROUKRlK3 AN'O LKJL'Oiy.
Turner, who has the reputation ol being

selfish whims, yet such is tbe fpecincle I been stirring up strife in Mississippi by 1 hivejual reti-ive-j a fn ah Mui a f ss oo, ooo.aratner outer toe, lias shown commenda-
ble good taa'.e to refuse to publish t

have tried itand we think it in excel
lent gin.

II. P. OOESS,

H. II. Jordan,
W. C. Paoe,
Wm. E. Pell.

PRICE :

now presented by tbe attitude ot W. A. I inciting tbe negroes sgainst the whites,
AND FITCH,

And, by fidelity and promptness in this par
ticnlar, and furnishing tbe loweat rates of any
drat class company ; and also, having paid

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Also, a selected stock ot Whiskies as fol- -Smith toworda the consolidation meas--1 that Butler may recover his lost position communication ' Ueaute it teat twt

to Mr. Oudger. Piedmont
VfM 3ws :urn. He went to tbe stockholder s meet-- 1 in Massachusetts y raising the cry of taore revenue to tbe Bute than an omernimleiu t. e luk-o- t Styles. We will take

pleasure iu showing our i;i ods to all who ellcompany, tbe svrriU and enjoysFor 60 Saw Gin, 1170ing on Thursday, with tbe deliberate In I rebel oppressing the negro. This hardly LD IMl'SUlALt-AblNKT-
.

Wc must euUr our proie.-- t ugii.,t the earned aiiuncuonoi oemg tneFor 65 Saw Oin, 160tent to defeat or postpone consolidation I looks possible, yet it may be so, for tbe hitter Joe," pait of this notice. Whi-- For50SawOin, ISO LEADIN6 LIFE C0SPi.1T II TIIE STATE.
will give us a call.

PETTY &. JONES,
20 Favttteville Street,by a skillfully concocted scheme (in I negro is tbe hinge upon which tbe elec- - For 45 Saw Gin, 140e consider what our foes have done, and And with her 'whicb he had the countenace of Gov. I lions in Massachusetts bat turned for For 40 Saw Oin, 130dec 2 tl Kaleigh, N. C.bow forgiving we and all the people have For all under 40 Saws, 120.Caldwell, wbo was present to cut tbe these twenty years.

HKOKGIA CLUB,

IIAHKY IHfWKTT.
I'ure AuKuatla eouiAy Va , Rye an various

other Brauda
Brandies and wim sot all trades which I

am selliDic very cheap, till and see for vour
self. .. W.GILL,

o. t tljan Market Square, Kalelgb, NC

tn towards them, we sre astonished at Persons wanting Gins wilt please send
s)0,000,000.00 AMotn,
now on hand, and managed by gentlemen of
long experience and financial skill she otters

Stat vote through proxy,) by which be If it be true, as Burgcn said of llolden JJELV HIE l'O Ilt AM) KATHRKLES8. in their orders early in the season so tbstour moderation an I forgiveness.
pretended to accept the legislative amend I may not be crowded in tbe fall. Send me nignest standard ot security to all herthat besought by arresting innocent men

in Caswell and Alamance to bring about in your orders and I warrant you will bement, ewspt tk tection which banned Mm.
pleased. I do ail kind of repairing.The resolution adopting tbe amendment a collision between Kuk's soldiers an

Oak (Jbcve ToWnjiup,
Dec. 20, 1874.

Mr. KJitor. Oak Grove waslllumi
Address, W. M. SOKKELL,

customers. And, aa an Investment for capi-
talist a 10,000 policy is beUer than 10,000 in
real esUte. Ages from SO to ' 0 are insurable
of both sexes. This company does not say.
Insure with them, amy Aow. But we ask an
impartial comparison with any company In
rata and rasfwnsiMfitu. and leave the result to

was carefully prepared, and kept secret I the citizens, then we are prepared to bt mayiUd&w-tf- . Cary, N. C
sven from the introducer of it, wbo says, lieve that Butler would encourage a little nated a hen P. A. I'aschall brought the

GKANi) G1KT CONCEhT

r. it xna uenifit or tub
O H I' II A X A S Y L I" M ,

$17,(KM) 111 (Jills

JASD FOR BALE.

Will bit sold it fublic Auction, Thursday
the 0th of December t at Priuc-to- n,

Johnston county, be tract of lar d on wbirb
Kverard Hall now resides, containing S1W

acres ; a large portlrn of tho land Is In origi-
nal sjrowtti, and a portiuD U good Kivt-- r bot-
tom, and under fenca an) cultivation, the
upland ia adaped to acd producra eoiton

the Judgment ot the public.
we understand, that be wbs not aware ol I blood letting betwteu tbe races in Jaf its

until be began to read it. I sissippi if he thought it would enable
m... Dt.L 1 Li L . I . . ( .... . .

fte R R.
ftADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES TBE WORST PAINS

bv caiung npon me ueneral Agent or any of
bis Locals, further information will be cbet

netts that you had beaten the ring for
State Printer. We li ail no cannon, but
we fired double-barre-

ll guns
auu., Dujiin auU uupanj mougui htm to regain bis lost ground in Maes
to deceive the country by pretending to I cbnsetts.

In from On to Twenty Minutes.
W. H. CROW,

Genera' Agent.
W. II. HcKEE, M. D., Medical i.iaiuioi,
Sep

and corn. There is a large and comfortable
Dwelling House, handsomel situated, and

and old muskets until tbe chickens began
to crow for Jo. Oak C rove b as but little
use for tbe men who sought to give the
printing to a ring paper. The news comes

accept may were, in reaii-- 1 Tiie Tribune, Times and Herald, all
it notil the of tbety, postponing meeting ifcpUbjc411 psperi. proluJi tl) Ke ,he

next Legislatnre- -il not for a longer pe. blDd oMme4 io thc ,e .rub,CT

hot one hous. re.
aAsr reDlaf this adTerttenteat nc

crrEB WITH PAIR. NCO KsK HOM K IMoTlTUTlti.SB
bad wars REariv rklik is a oi.... rorioa. r.r, courw, was imiy so pre ,t yicksburg. The Tribune ssys : that there has been great change on the every ram.

It was thf Ant and la

Tho Only Paiia Ilomotlv
isou acoepi . pun oj lnl umtnammt, ..purtntr dcUiu ,regiTt.n thi, morning

necessary ou' huliiiingson the premises, dis-
tant from the N. C. Kailmad 7 miles.

1st of January 1ST5.
Terms of sale 10tO cash down, balance in

t. 2. 3 and 4 years with 'nterett at a prr cezt.
from 1st January, 1S75, till si the notes arc
paid. Title u doubted and retained until the
land Is pa d for.

by order the I'lurd of Trust es,
K.x lioapiial Fund,

nov W. 11 JONKtf,
News copy. Tnasurer.

part of members of the Legislature snd
others upon the subject of convention. stcujpirr AOAJjvs7 tint.uc .v. .u ucu..uo. .u.UUUUUB of the oppriMion wich the people of Hint Inauntty itops the mwl excruriatms pains, allavi

,3tlammattmts. and rare ronwttmts. whether. fi
LuniH. stomach, Bowvls, or alauiilor uraana. Ur

j VickB'onrg have been sufl ring at tbe There has been none here, for we keep

To be Distribute d among the Ticket Holders.

A (iilt Concert will he he'.d in

WILSON', N.C.,

On TiurnJay, tw 17 Dec 1874.

For the exclusive benefit of the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford.

TICKETS ONLY TWO pOLLlKa.
Number of tickets ouly lS.OoO. 2,10il Gifts

to be given away, making over one to every
sven tickets. .

KEAL K8XATK 'GIFTS :

One lot in the town of Wilson, N. C,
containing acres, with large and
convenient dwelling, naving ten
rooms, and all necessary and con-
venient out hoaaes.eituated uu Harms
street valued at nrio

bsnds of their government. They had application.
W FROS ONE TO TtVENTV HfKms.

aucre gsh us uo ucuying men mai
Smith, Caldwell st Co. deleated consoli

THE

lVOUTil CAROLINA
thinking like the Sentinel upon all sub

bowtver, taken no measures of violence no iratlfr Imw Tl,.rn! or xru.'ia0n7 fh?
SlIIKI'MaTli:. n,l rld.trn. I Srm im,,UH ti....jects, whether it ba convention, deep
r.urli;ic, or ir.-- '.riiivj ill; u.a; mffvr.wben tbeir persecutors took alarm. An plowing or rings. If we have a conven

dation nod destroyed tbe hopes of tbe
people of Western North Carolina, wbo
have liatened too credulously to the de

examination of prisoners captured during tion there must be no jockying about RADWAY'S READY f.V "T"
Wtt.r, ypoRR tVTtVT Fthe late assault points very directly to its tSKLARRAI'I'iS i.t'llil- - HOShVJgetting out the candidates ss there hasceitful promises of these schemers. We instigation by Oov. Ames. Trominent ivii,Mw.rios iif the ni.ADnPR

l ONilK.sTKIS fit- TUP 1
been in Ra eigh in all of ihe late convectrust tbey will now awskeo to tbe truth

HOME INSURANCE C0MPAN1"SOUK TliROAT, Mi l l. I.I llltli A TMIN.i ' '

rAThlN ,ir THK nriDt

THE TRACK.QLEAH

Open the "Way !

And let the Kush continue on Us way to

J. M. KOdM0AUMV,

At Kline's Old Corner. Favetti vllle and

aod refuse to any longer trust a set of
citizens join in an address setting forth
these facts, and asking relie'. Will they

tions. This township will vote for any
set ol good men who are not put forward
by trick and log rolling. I protest that

HTSTERI''.'. rR3fr
l Ar .l: .!!. ItrU EKZ

HEADACiir, TonTliACltl-
Ml ntimi r.nprv,Tfet

One elegant 2 story residence, in Wilbe beard at Washington i
demagogues, whose objects, like Little-field'- s,

are not to build tbe road, but to
swindle tbe State, aod at tbe same time

RAIaKIQH, n. c.
This Company continaea to write Pollci

Raleigh in county convention shall have rot.nnm.n. mm '
TIB- - anplu-all'-- ol die Kudr Krllrfl. Ihr nun or

rsrta whvri- ill, ( rt;u : I'. w.ilafKu Jan;l Conif'irt.

son, corner oi rine aodureen streets
with . acres, and containing 8
rooii.s. locai.d in the most eligible
part of the town, valn.nl at J 'in

SENTINEL FiUBiiDd. three votea while Oak Grove has only at fair rates, on all classes of insurable proii- -to make political capital by continued Hara-et- t btreeta. whore it Is a well known iw.n!y(l- 'Intn n : .ij.'-l,.- ..c ivi'r n ill in n frw' Hear me for my cause, and be tilent One Si acre ot, situated on the cornerappeala to sectional prejudices. If the Ail loases are promptlyadjusted and oaid.iii:BTai ,ti. Hi k It; un. nr. i r 1: irtriiF a'
nvsnMiKV. r.,i h', a.su i. nr. Ii.wkiji'

fact that the largest stock of

Dr ss Goods, Prints, Domestic Plaids
or vanrc ai d tiprlng streets with
neat : eMdeuce and out houses, valued

that you may beur."
The new postal law requires us to pre

one. Uak (irove gives double tbe vote
of some other township?,- - yet she is con-

tent to vote one vote, provided all other
The "HOME" laratilrllv ov,.lnln f. iiWestern Contervatives do not ut'erly I SIIIM KKV M, Alt l.iiOO TriiM i, r ftti'iii;,! nl,n. r favor, and appeala, with contTdence, to insurers

of property in all parts of Nrrth Carolina.
iHiiii or afed

n A iw drum inxwny'm lteed- Itllrf li t.CASH GIFTS :pay all postage, on papers sent out of thecsst off tbe Smithites now, they deserve
to be deprived of a railroad for tbe next Cum. Irom thanaa of

nrnn l) or Bitter R, m
agenu in all iru of the Bute.

HKr von pr,-- u nnin.
wittfr. I; l botUT :i rnuiv
lljilUlllll.county io advance. Tavern are many of t (ah l'i ie. 1,ci00

500

Prown and Blenched Domestics,
Huts and Caps, Millinery
Goods, Notions, Fancy

Goods, &c, tc.
in tbe City.

We are daily receiving large additions to

n u a . - t wt jt .ten years. Southern Horn, April 20M.
e)SS

you wno owe us your subscription Irom
tbe day we took charge ol tbe centinkl

townships do the same. The most un-

precedented jockying was in the congres-
sional nomination, and I hare always
blamed you that you submitted to it. I
voted cheerfully for the nominee, and so
did this township, but we submit to ne

N V ADING THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.

u. aa IA.V. r.. rrnaiueuu
C. B. Root, Vice President-Bsato- b

Gales, Secretary.
FtaAasu Uowraa, Bapervtaor.
Janeto-t-t

400

400

TEVEH AND AGUE.
n?VTll AVT M.t for r."' Tlir Ii

Hot a Mi: worl,l timi will run Krvrrant lI utl Maliirl.-i- .. HIIoiia. Srarlrr
"I11"."-- ' :"! K RAO.Wl , .julrk a.BA1)aV . HEaDY Rt1.1 Li. I.t. c.UMtpttrbotlia.

hix yean ago. We arc pleaded to furnish
you tbe Skntiskl, and if you who have
paid will ssv vouhsve not had the worth

1

4 ' IHKl eac
5 " :o

'M "
:l ' 10 "

11 ' 6
' "

600 ' i
luto t

tbe Usneral Stock, which la alwavs keptChariot is must be recovering, a gei.tlt
rretuand (Jomulele la every branch :id d- -

.').man who withholds bis name pitches of yonr money, it shall bo restored to partmct t of the store.
1,0(0into a dining given to Mr. Ed. Matthews,

more jocky conventions. They mutt rep-
resent tbe people. We have no postoffice
convenient, but if vnu will coutinue to

READY MADE CL'JTUl.Vu
COVILL'B

Blootl and Liver Njrup !like tbe hornets mat boys did in to Lord

yon. Borne ot you owe ns fifty dollars
for tbe Oaily, some thirty dollars lor tbe
Semi-Weekl- and some eighteen dollars
for the A'eekly Bkhtinel. Only one sub-
scriber has sent Us money for postage,

ia the specialty of my trade, and I in nowedit the tNTiKgr,, I will send you forth

l.OOU

!.'.

m
(,'jn Wallace in 1831. At the same time be

HEAITC! 3EAUTV!!
prnova Asn tti.-i- t tonn-t--RB- A-

- V!"" AMI WKKIUT-t'LE- REIN AVO
iih l 1IH L fctOURSO TO ALL

prepared to ottor evorv grail o or (.lotuiog at

MISCELLANEOUS GIFT-- ;
One Fine top Uuggy,
i ue Klue Buggv,
One Klnc OoltTWatch,
tiie Hue Ladtca Watch,

with fifty subscribers ami add nftvhiorereviews ihe conduct aod charges against in a short time. Tbe people had better the very bottom prices. Call nnd see me
ourMlvea.

All cnUneous eruptions on tbe fve or body
Indicata An Iatpona (Vikiui iom or ma Bloou
and this may, or may not be Kcaorci.a but
In either ease the disease Is ontrtBg more ths n

74aou ue lives in Illinois, wo will prepay be without the Legislature than WithoutMr.Mattbewi.he 'invades tbe social circle'
by rapping soincof our friends for dining

Committee of ArramreuitnU. U W.the Sentinel. aa imsidiocs Poison thatCKUCKEKV UKI'AKTMENT.
postage on tbe papers or all who have
paid us for the next year, but we can not
do so on the papers of those wbo bsve

bl iui.t, B. r s ana A. E.qi
nlosltorv Bank of Wilson.J. A.Yours,with Mr. Mattews, tbe great railroad BURNS LIKE A TKRKIBLI FIRE,

I have the only exclusive ('rok ry ftorc inbuilder, and intimates that tbe people
A lvisory Board John Mrbuls, Ksq.. Kal-ei-

W. F. Davis. Ksq.. Kittirlls, A. Wil-
liams, Esqs., Oxiord, Maj. J. P. Jrnkins.

the City, connected with and adioinlrg theTXV UTlV NOTICE.
not psid up. However we expect to pay
puetage for a few who are years behind
to see to what extent ther will run their

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Mml

VMS CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
hah mam; THK stoKT APToNtairrvn rrr. ao

e him just ss much as the people of main eUalili-hm'-- nt 1 oihr tvcrt suecies of
t rockery at Wholesale, to the co ntv tiaileHaving duly qualified as Executrix of thei da owe Oeu. Littlttleld lor comple at Nor'hern price, as I l.uy direct Is largecredit.

naanviiic, n inorp, tnj., Koek.v Jtouut,
Dr K W. King, James v. I.ii caster and
Jas. S. lark, tsqs., WiUon.

W He this enterprise snot rouducted nn

last win anj testament nr William ills,
qnanutic rrorn first li.nis.We do not expect to continue kt the

ting their railroads which be had in the
first place tubbed tbem el. We look

dee d, I nereoy give notice to all persona
holding claims against the estate of the saidbelm ol thc ?krtinkl much loneer. II J'. i,5A..-?Ar,.- ,!" IUK "'HANilKn, THEocr tne iilreet auspices of any Lo ge, yet isTool my former cufloiii is and patrons. . ,Mir.ni,ui n, , 1IK TMH 1M1. FN aOf Tllliiana mi puona etiernv, I uiu my wet. 1 Tltt I.V WllMir.apii, nam.we sell, snd we expect to do so. it willupon it as a go id sign that a citizu of INK,
decedent to present them for payment nn or
before the 35th day of voveniher, 1875, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar aguinst their

THATemu iter pr ;i e ii..iu ever io atlniiniateroe :o Democrats. II we continue toCharlotte should be so bold as to write
edit, tbe paper shall be improved with

to their every H unt at terms that ! will gau
rantes saUsf ,ic:ory.

oet t i Sat

recovery.
ersons Indebted to said estate are renuest Every Bay an km in Fleshview et driviug out the corporation and ed to make payment at once.ring papers. We shall mske all but the MAUuAKET MILL",

nov 85-- 1 ww E jteutrix. an Teialf is Sesa ad FelLting ashamed to read ring papers. Pay
up your old scores snd send us new sub AKUAI.N'S IIARGAIXS!

u it courses through the veins, sowing cc
ot death with every pulsation.

In this condition of things something
net. led at oaos, to clbarse tbe blooo ; ano
SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER 8VKI V

will PoarrtTKLT eflect this desideratum, rx
pclllng every trice of dlsjase from tbe blnmi
and systesa, and leaving the skin

BOFT. FAIR AND BE IUT1FL L.

Hundreds of eertiflcates attest its valui-Pric-

f 1 per bottle.
JOHaN F. HENRT, CCBRAN4 ).. Prop'.

t) and College Place. New Yoi K.

ilLSO PROPRIETORS OK
Ilall's Balsam for the Lungs, Carbolic Bain ,

Kdey's Carbolic Tmcbes, Oxygenated
Bitters for Dyspepsia, Dr. Molt a Liv-

er PUIa; lit. Rogers' VegeUblc
Worm Bvrup, Dr. Bennett's

Bore Death to HaU. Mire,
and Vermin, Russian

Hair Dye, Etc., Etc.
KOR8AI.E BT ALL DRUGOISTS.

Bar

Bscribers. We don't wsnt them by tbe

such a letter, wbicb if published without
bis name would throw the responsibility
of at least three fights npon the editor.
We know what he says if true and much
more besides, but be must give us bis
nsme. Matthew may be a fighting man
and tbe natives who dined with him are
not quakers. Besides there are three pa

SPRING 1874.nunarea as tne ews reports them from Chriatma d III) holdiys are tou ii

uiijn v is io ui mai miOD inaiauuou, the(for lr lin ABllu, wnith was estb-lisLe-

by the Urand Lodge of tbe DUte, and
tbe uiauugcmeni ia entirely in the han s of
meml'ers of the order.

r the benellt of
tbe rptiun Asylum snd the Commit e i deem
it unnecessary to make any exlen ed appeal
to the people of N..rlh Csroliri ia benalf ol
an Institution which Is so worthy of their
support. 'In low price of the tickets plaues
it in the power of every one to aid a noble
cause, end at tbe isme time the chances of
oi ing reimburawl are uausaily favorable.

It is confidently believed. that tbeenterprlse
will be a sncresa, bat if from any cause taere
should be no Concert and distribution, ail Uir
money received from tbetlcke'. holders shall
be returned to them without discount

So tickets sold will be entitled to a chance
for the Uifta nnless the money for the fame
has been received at this otHce.

The Lifts will be diatrPjuUrd itumiulUUtli

Goldsboro' and Wilmington to that QIJTl' SFRIliO BATS,pape. Steadily cominir. and a few at a and everyb di w..nta h p ent for their wi'e.
The leading Spring styles in mediumtime, as for the last month will satisfy us husbands chl Mrm, - eeriit-arls- , friends Acand Pine Felts, at the nuwt reasonable

pers published in Charlotte, any one of prices. Now ready at

Fvrrr (in? .ttsirAnrii.u" bmol.
'I.NTr'-niino- n''.Or u.:, on- Hi, ,. Hwr.i, Orma.

.in.l i thrr ri1- - m l r . ,,l ,i. . . .t.ni Ihr viitor
.11, M II ii'iiaira li.r . iu: in- - Inly nliK lu.w n(')::..! IrShltTtnl i'it,,-'- ,lil!i-.- Cotiatlmptlnn

- I ,( In Hi. llirnat. Mouth Ta
ii a s.ulraln Ho' iIiaiiI- - in I oiiirr I .rlAiBurrtrm,- ,. - Utriimorou 'ii- - irA. jr. ironi thr Kara aiol

...r-- foniw of dl"aAM, fcrafilfena, SVv.r
- aI( Itinu Worm. Kitlt Rhrum ErrAlpela.

.liaca liotA. Worni- - In tlw PltMe, TunirirA. Cmn-i.-

v.on.l ami All viakrnlna ami painful til.i.MiMa lol Upemikluinaen)
rinHHr. arr witliin tlie curatira rtne. of Hit,' rol Modern Obrtiknrv, aiMlafawaart- aw wl I

o on prrn nmir 11 for tllhrref lau tvruu ulu. potrol powrr 10 eura lhm.rllrnU o,,jlromlrllMa1(ff)ww,rtMr inrmltIM ueoniiaualljr pma mm, mic. n arnaainf lh.A wMr.. ami nrairs lham
will a.. -

Tho plsc- - to buy th-- Is atFor the Sentlne'. ,

aVr. Editor : BROWN d VAltUTV 8T)KK, wheie yon
Yeu are not aware of the interest . felt

k. a. amokbjWSis uo ,
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers.

NeJtt door to Tucker Hall.
Raleigh, N. 0.

fob. 87th 1874.

which might publish tbe communication
sent ' as. Give as your nsme
'Mecklenburg" nod you ma; make the
wool fly to yonr hearts conten L

by all people in the Bbktimkl, since you
after tLe Concert.

Any person holding a tirktt eutith d to aX tIAKKISJOGEKS ' iV"i,1,"Lj!"1 ""f ,hl rnly Cflmmrncaa IU
ami mmu In eiminUhlna ll

wll' find Io piw.se ycunrand old,
rich and poor.

lam Offering my en - A o k of Fancy

Goods, Toys, Btket, Mosi.-- Itutramtiits,

Chins Oood.', at greatly rodceed prices fer

Cash oyer Sim is the ?nsi.ce to secure

(lift who desires the Arylum to hive the
benrtlt of such liift, will notify the
tary by sn. h endorsement on back of 1h,-

of wl ii.rrnalr.wlll u rapid, ana .r.ry dar:tirtil wlllfa.1 hiaiNll irrowln ( ai.......a

NOTICE.
PlITSMUSH

To all persons wbo are In arrears tor Tan-f- or

tbe years 1S71 and van, 1 hereby gi
aoUce to them, that if the same Is ant imh!
on or before the With InsUnt., tbst anm-- f n
Uon will beissaoed agaiust J.em, an Uic ;.-

has already been nidi anA 11.0 i.'., . ,

lifMiM batter. umUu iAnnrovIa auaI aUai!

announced your purpose to sell. A gen-
tleman granger, from Johnston, last week,
and it was not Dr. Leach, declared te
had (200 be was ready to contribute to
sid io running tbe 8m Tinel. What
you said about not impeaching Logan
Harris, was construed by the ring; men to
roevn that you were going over to the

ticket, abd tbe same shall be appropriated as
directed

! InrrcAAliiA--

Mom-- for tickets must be sent bv ILirii
CLOS INa OUT.

At we are about to qfit the whiskev lered Let tr. Monev Order or Lxi.r. aa. dirrpt
ed ti A BARNES, teirelar,. eotfeseed. Thla Is the list notlr-- aud ih ..good bargain.trade, on thc 1st l January next, we

McADZN'S ROAD.

Wben Gen. Barringer, at the late Ed.
Matthews' dinner, in Charlotte, called on
McAden to know when be would com-

plete the Weatern road, we construed
the call Into no effort ol tbe attorney to
ball np the weak title of bis client to
property which be could not hold. Now,

we don't know that the General is ol

counsel fur McAden. If be is not, we

will take back what we have said, and

nov 9 dawtd - Wilson, N C.
H 11 Uradi.ev, i4gent N 0,propose to sell our stock of liquors, low. Don't fail to cal and cxtmiue stcrk and

who fail to comply may' expea to sec t! e r
names published besides harms-- to pay es;..

Pt td T . 1.KE Bberitr.
for cash. We also wish to tell our barenemy. Now it is the talk that Ljgah
fixtures, wbicb are complete. prlcas before purchasing clwwhTe.

XT AT 1 DUntvU

.ot only doaa lh1UasariWiie Eaamrairr aelonrrnir1lala--uliarrochr.iir.(rr- .

im. i ormiicuona' javam dlwaass, Sut it u tn.
- cura Uit el

Kidnry d Blaautr Complaint;
..t and Womb dlwam. OntTr!, Dtabstn, ProT,

!, .r or Watsr, lneonllD.nn.4rf rjiin., SrKht Ut
i Albumiaarla, and la all cases wnara thai-- an- iIuai Um wawr hi tales, ewadr. mlaodn AuUiaaca lika Um whli. of ma in. or threada liaa
ii.l fl. or Ihrra Im a morbid. darE. bllloaa apprar-ii-r- ,

ana arhlM koaaeiiu d.aaiUa, and wbaa UMra
a uridine, on mini Kmallon wlwa pajaifts water, aj
1 ao- la tbs SaaaU af Um Back aad aJoea; IM Lvlaa.

Tumor of 12 Yean Growth
Cured fty Eadway't) Jletolvent,

Harris will send bills not only sgainst BOI8 COTTON Ul.We say to our delinquent customers 1AI, AJ. AJ,ivil,
Oct ilS-- tt Hale gii, N. C. 1 KNMr. Swepson,, but against some of tbe

blackmailers Judge Watts and others.
One 45 Saw Oin. Inst to band of this ,ni!tbst we must be paid by Christmas, and

hope none of tbem will get angry if we
rooms fnr ioiice it iitrriiy givrn it.i ,;iyshould, duo them no tbe street. We gave FOR KENT ThreeROOM In the house I lire-in-

Can t you lay n word to encourage it. Wei suited will bo made tn t tie (in. i 1 A . jnfny at

celebrated AlaoaiM Gia.Tfee teclimony a
unanimous that they UiBfaater and makeSi
better sample than any oliter ever suauc.
Price 14 per saw and transportation.

JAMkoM. TOWLE8,
sept85-t-f Asreit

bee pardon for our ill louoded rooms iu kitchen. Ilor two families AUotwosnspi.
yon good measure, aod '.good liquors aod
you must pay up., i - Tours, -

'
ClTM.

Aunlv to me for terms.
rU preaent ela.i.u.tn ps en net ll.c .fp
rating ilia town ol V itiogsvn'le, 111 tin-fiona. dec 1 5'aW l I(tJUI(a C IIAKKI9, 2t ' W. J. EDWARDS.
County of Frwiklin. drrlO-dl-

I


